
 

 

 

Next Meeting: 2nd Thursday each Month 
Thursday, January 9, 2020 
Delaplaine Visual Arts Center 

 

Meetings: 
Second Thursday of the Month 
   (unless otherwise noted ) 
6:00 - 6:30 pm - Arrival, Social Time 
6:30 - 8:30 pm Guild meeting 

Delaplaine Visual Arts Center 
40 South Carroll Street 
Frederick, MD   21701 

President: Danita Fr isby   240-818-3405 
Vice-President:  Joan Watkins 301-874-5095 
Secretary:   Nancy Speck  301-694-8121 
Treasurer:  Robin Rippeon   540-270-6210 
 

Committee Chairs: 
BOM:  Kathy Shankle  301-710-5223 
Challenge:  Brenda Barnhardt  301-662-2943 
Comm Service:  Kay Rice   301-662-2104 
Facebook Adm: Karen Smith   301-371-0293 
Fundraising:  Needs Chair 
Holiday Banquet:  Claire Daly 301-473-4026 
Hospitality:  Barbara Scuder i  301-432-5291 
Last Chance Stash:  Mary Pauley  301-732-6462 
Membership: Dar lene Morr is 301-363-5759 
Month Drawing Basket:  Danita Frisby 240-818-3405 
Opp Quilt 2020 Construction: Needs Chair 
Opp Quilt Marketing: Needs Chair 
Publicity:  Marty Simmons  301-845-7046 
Programs:  Frances Shearer   630-730-3592 
Refreshments:  Linda Beavers 301-831-9821 
Sunshine:  Olga Schr ichte   301-668-2221 
Website:  Fran Scher    240-361-8733 
                 Sandra Dunning   978-806-7894 
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And now we welcome a new year.  A magical 
time.  It will be filled with things that have never 
been before.  Let us make those things full of 
beauty, creativity, thoughtfulness, and compas-
sion.  A new year presents us with the opportuni-
ty to share our ideas, our hopes, and our successes, along 
with our woes and failures through friendships that let us in-
spire and comfort each other. 
 

This year the guild will encourage us again with wonderful 
speakers, fun challenges, and opportunities to help our com-
munity.  Join us each month to experience the joy of fellowship 
and the spark of creative inspiration.  This month I’m looking 
forward to some of our own members sharing their creative 
spirits with us and to the unveiling of the guild plans for 2020.   
 

Hope to see you there. 
 

Danita Frisby 
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Since there was no business meeting in December because of the 
holiday banquet, instead of meeting minutes, Barbara Scuderi  
reports: 
 

We had 36 members attending. No Visitors. Joan Cornell won the 
door prize.  It was a lovely evening! 
 

Barbara, Hospitality Chair 

IN THIS ISSUE 

New year, new look for the newsletter.   
Hope you like it. 

January 20, 2020 



 

 

10 Marcia Walker 

14 Frances Shearer 

15 Eleanor Weitzel 

17 Sandy Dunning 

19 Nancy Pederson 

From the Program Committee:   
 

The Holiday Party Committee did a great job with the December meeting.  The Program 
Committee will be introducing the new programs for 2020 at the January meeting.  We 
think there will be something for everyone throughout the year. 
 
PROGRAM FOR JANUARY MEETING 
 
Fran Scher and Frances Shearer will show a few quilts from their collections.  We would 
like also for each member to bring the first quilt they made if possible, one that is a family 
heirloom, or one you just want to share with the group.  This helps us learn more about 
each other and our quilting journey. 
 
FEBRUARY VALENTINE EXCHANGE 
 
Each guild member will be given a dish towel (pre-washed feed sack type) at our January 
meeting to decorate using your favorite method - embroidery, appliqué, etc.  Wrap and 
bring to our February Valentine gift exchange.  If you want to participate and are not able 
to attend, please call or text Frances at 630-730-3592 and a towel will be sent to you. 
 
Frances Shearer, Chair 

January Meeting Refreshments 
 

Snacks:   Joan Watkins & Joan Cornell  
Drinks:  Sandy Dunning 
(For foods, please bring a list of  

ingredients for food allergies and other health issues.)  
  

If you signed up to bring snacks or beverages and cannot 
come, please notify Linda Beavers at 301-831-9821. 

LAST CHANCE STASH will resume for our January meeting.  This is 
where members donate their unloved, unwanted, rejected, estranged, unfortu-
nate, duplicate or disenfranchised quilting fabrics, patterns, books, notions, and 
unfinished quilt projects. 
 

Other members will purchase these lovely items and give them new life and 
meaning in their quilts and homes.  This is the ultimate recycling and it pro-
vides the guild with funding for future programs. 
 

Please remember to bring a little cash to the meeting to make purchases.  Any items not purchased are donated 
to Select Seconds, FMH sewing program, or GoodWill.  
 

 
Mary Pauley, Chair 



 

 

Double O Retreat 
 

The 2020 retreat will be April 2—5, 4 days this year.  Because we only had 3 sign up last year,  
Colleen Tavenner, our host, has permanently bundled our weekend with the Baltimore Modern 
group.  We are allotted 6 slots and they are too.  What openings we can’t fill will be given to the 
other group. 
 
I’m awaiting confirmation of the 2020 rates from Colleen, but you can sign up in the meantime 
beginning in January.  Contact Brenda at brenz2catz@gmail.com or 301-662-2943 with questions.  
Please visit www.doubleoretreat.com for information about the retreat in Paw Paw, WV. 
 

                                          BLOCK OF THE MONTH 2020 
 
Greetings Friends! 
 
For those of you interested in the new Block Of The Month starting in 
January, we will be doing gigantic 18-1/2" blocks from the Sunday Best 
Quilts by Corey Yoder and Sherri McConnell. The book is required and is 
available at Patches, Joann’s and Charlotte’s Cottage.  The book is used 
in conjunction with the blogs located here: 
 
www.aquiltinglife.com/2019/12/sunday-best-quilts-sampler-block-12.html 

This is a 12 block quilt 
and should prove to be a 
fun project. 
 
Thank you,  
    
Kathy E Shankle, Chair 

www.aquiltinglife.com/2019/08/sunday-best-quilts-sampler-quilt-along.html 



 

 

One of the fun things we 
did at our holiday party 
was draw the winning 
ticket for the opportunity 
quilt.  The winner was 
seven year old Abigail 
Dukes.  Her grandmoth-
er, Val Duffle of Freder-
ick, and Abigail bought 
the ticket at the Hood 
College Green Festival 
in May.  Abigail’s fami-
ly recently bought a new 
house and she has her 
own bedroom for the 
first time so the quilt 
will be showcased on 
her bed.  Ms. Duffle was 
thrilled and sent us a pic-
ture of Abigail and her 
brother with the 
quilt.                                
            Danita Frisby 

I had several requests for the recipe of the Brussel Sprouts Au Gratin that I brought to the 
December banquet.  I’m so pleased you enjoyed it.                                 Brenda Barnhardt 
 

Baked Brussels Sprouts – Food Network 

 

 

 

4 tablespoons unsalted butter 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 large shallot, chopped 
2 pounds shredded Brussels sprouts 
Kosher salt 
1/2 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes 
8 ounces shredded Monterey Jack cheese  
    (about 2 1/2 cups) 
1 1/4 cups heavy cream 
1/2 cup freshly grated Parmesan  
    (about 1 3/4 ounces) 
1/3 cup plus 3 tablespoons salad dressing 
     spread, such as Miracle Whip Dressing 
3/4 cup panko breadcrumbs 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh flat-leaf  
   parsley 

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees F. 
Melt the butter in a large high-sided saute pan or wide pot over 

medium-high heat. Add the garlic and shallot and cook until 
softened, 2 to 3 minutes. Add half of the Brussels sprouts, 1 
teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon of the red pepper flakes. Cook, 
stirring often, until the sprouts are softened and wilted, about 1 
minute. Add the remaining sprouts and continue to cook until 
tender and bright green, about 5 minutes more. Stir in the Mon-
terey Jack, cream, Parmesan and 1/3 cup of the salad dress-
ing spread until combined. Transfer to a 9-by-13-inch baking 
dish.  

Stir the remaining 3 tablespoons salad dressing spread with the 
panko, parsley and remaining 1/4 teaspoon red pepper flakes 
in a small bowl, then sprinkle over the top of the casserole. 
Bake until the breadcrumbs are well browned and toasted and 
the sauce is bubbling all over, 30 to 35 minutes. Let sit 10 
minutes before serving.  



 

 

If you were as taken with the wool penny rug project as many of us were, here are the templates which you’ll 
have to enlarge or reduce as desired.  Pictured at right is Stella Penalver’s final rug with bead embellishments. 

January meeting photos - Festive holiday decorations provided by our Banquet  
Committee and the Delaplaine Center.  Middle photo, donated hats, scarves, mittens, and 

  other cold weather items for the Linton Homeless Shelter  
  that we know will be appreciated. 

Continued on Page 6 



 

 

January meeting photos (Continued) - So much wonderful food!  In the buffet line are Frances Shearer, 
Marcia Walker, Sharon Keller, Darlene Morris, Linda Beavers and Marty Simmons. 

At left, are blocks 
made from flannel 
plaid squares given 
to members before 
the meeting.  The 
lucky winner of the 
drawing for them 
was Sandy Dunning!  
 
Visiting with friends 
are:  Claire Daly, 
Sharon Keller, Joan 
Cornell, Claudia 
Helta;  Denise Flora, 
Julie Howell, Junice 
Patton, Eleanor 
Weitzel, Celeste 
Schley;  and Dot 
White, Jacque Janss, 
Mary Pauley and 
Madeline Wajda. 



 

 

January Show & Tell -  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Frances Shearer showed a table runner made from her 
husband’s and father-in-law’s ties for nephews and a brother-in-law.  She had 120 ties to make the memory collage runners.  
She will include a label telling the history on each piece.  Next, Joan Watkins showed her president’s quilt with jewel colored 
blocks made by guild members.  She used Hoffman’s bejeweled fabric to border and finish.  The back was also colorful with 
some leftover blocks.  Below, Dot White did a baby doll quilt for her granddaughter featuring floral squares.  In the middle, 
Sharon Keller finished her mini-mosaic tree from the Cheryl Lynch workshop in November.  She also showed a Christmas 
stocking themed small quilt.  Bottom line, Sharon continued with a rag quilt with chenille seams made from flannel and 
homespun cotton.  Brenda Barnhardt is working on a penny rug style candle mat she’s making for a gift. 

And finally, thanks to our Banquet Committee for a wonderful evening.  Kathy 
Shankle, Claire Daly (Chair), Claudia Helta, Sandy Dunning and Mary Pauley  
                                               looking very festive in their fabric garlands. 



 

 

 

The Common Thread  is published monthly by the Clustered Spires Quilt Guild of Frederick, MD.  Subscription to the newsletter is 

included in the annual membership fee.  Articles must be submitted to the newsletter editor by the 25th of each month by postal 
mail, e-mail or written message given at the quilt guild meeting.  The newsletter is posted on the guild’s website on the 1st of the 
month. 
 
Newsletter Editor:  Brenda Barnhardt, 301-662-2943, brenz2catz@gmail.com                                                                                                                                   
Show & Tell Contributor:  Linda McNey             
Website:  www.clusteredspiresquiltguild.org                                                       

Mount Airy group takes first place at quilt festival  
 

Five members of the Four County Quilters Guild in Mount Airy took first place at 

the Houston International Quilt Festival, the largest annual quilt show in the U.S.. 

Ann Brakob, Elsie Dentes, Neani Mee, Joan Watkins and Carol Yontez won first prize 

in group category for their “sliced” quilt called “The Maasai Women of Kenya.” 

Based on a photograph taken by past guild member Judy Miller while she was on sa-

fari, the quilt was made as a gift for Miller.  Each of the ladies created one panel 

on the quilt.  Miller traveled to Houston to celebrate her friends receiving the 

award. 

 

Allen Etzler  

Copyright © 2019  
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Congratulations Joan, Ann, Elsie, Neani and Carol! 

2020 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

February /
March 

2/27-
3/1 

Mid-Atlantic Quilt Festival @ Hampton, VA www.quiltfest.com/upcoming-shows-and-
events/mid-atlantic-quilt-festival 

March 25-28 AQS Quilt Show @ Lancaster, PA www.quiltweek.com 

March 25-28 Lancaster Quilt Show @ The Doubletree /Hilton www.lancasterquiltshow.com 

April 2-5 CSQG Quilt Retreat at Paw Paw, WV www.doubleoretreat.com 

April TBD Northern Shenandoah Valley Quilt Show www.nsvquiltshow.com 

April 22-25 AQS Spring Quilt Show @ Paducah, Ky www.americanquilter.com 

May 29-31 Quilter's Unlimited Quilt Show www.quiltersunlimited.org/quiltshow 

June-Sept. TBD Row by Row Experience Shop Hop www.rowbyrowexperience.com 

July 10-12 Mid-Appalachian Quilters Seminar @ Gettysburg College www.maqonline.org 

July Quilt Odyssey Quilt Show @ Hershey, PA - Cancelled for 2020 www.quiltodyssey.com 

August 5-7 AQS Lancaster Quilt Show at The Nook  www.quiltweek.com 

September   AQS Fall Quilt Show @ Paducah, Ky www.americanquilter.com 

September 17-20 Pennsylvania National Quilt Extravaganza @ Oaks, PA http://www.quiltfest.com/upcoming-shows-
and-events/pennsylvania-national-quilt-
extravaganza/ 

September 18-26 Great Frederick Fair www.thegreatfrederickfair.com 

November TBD Quilters' Quest Shop Hop www.quiltersquest.org 

December TBD Delaplaine Center Clustered Spires Quilt Quilt Exhibit   

   Updated 12/20/19 
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